
With everyone helping everyone, WE ALL WIN !!
INVESilNG a few dollars into EACH OTHER is a great opportunity to make Thousands a mo.nth in pure profit

Wlth low or No Rlsk. Do you need Money..? Do you want it..? Are you interested?

This is your invitation into a more lucrative financialfuturel COME ON lt{ and... GETYOUR SHAFE of the
MULTI-BltUOil DOLIARS MO]I|THLY Pavments and BUILD, and RECEIVE your OWN Stream of Everlasting,
Automatic CASH Pavments Directly to your Door - While HEI"PING EACH OTHERS!!

I think we shouH dve oeople what thev want- MOtlEY. ln tum thev will sive us what we want...MoNFft
Whv? Because we allleed more monevll

llllHY are we just paying Monthly Bills, WHEttl WE can be the ONPs WHO Collesrs MOtIEy MONTHLy,.?
Just Questions vourcelf: WHY can't I drive a luxury car,.? WHY Can't I live in a big beautiful house.,? wHy

Can't I be a RICH percon?

so thls is the tlme for a change. This is the TIME for you to DECIDE to MAKE A LoT oF MONEY and THAT
IIOTHIIIG will {fOP voul!

ln a Cornolex.and chansing world if vou want to have what vou never have had... YOU have to do what vou
never ever did! And...with evervone helpinr ewrvone. wE ALL winll
Just S50 or 5100 to 4 people SHOWS your care about them; in TURN. many people will show their care about
YOU I lf you can afford to ioin 8OX f1 and BOX * 2 ...JUST DO tTl !

,OIilII{G EIT}IER BOX YOU ARE QUATIFIED TO GIVE At{D RECETVE IW%PAY-OUTSI

AISO CIRCIE THE BOX OF YOUR CHOICE and Send a COFY and S20 to the Monftor; tlario Salazar P O Box
6572 LafaYette' lil 47903. You will receive a Master Copyrvith vour name in position fl urlth evewone moved

Dolffll one posftlon; and some information.
This System is in Reality, a Co-Op Crowd Funding Method for capturing your investment.

Once You Join lt You will Qsietlv Proftt from Everyone, Everywhere, Everv Montht!
HERE ls HOut rT WORIG: lf you chocc BOx s2 TO JOlt{, SETID $r0O to c people. Then you promise to send g1&l

At the END of Each month: Month after Month, Year after yearl
lf you choose to JOIN BOX ill SEND S50 to 4 people. Then you promhe to send $S0 at the END of each month;

Month after Month, Year eftcr Yearl
Come on 1n... What arc you waiting for? BfllEVE, TAIG AgnON AND RECEtVEil

NAME

ADDRESS

ctw STATE ZIP CODE

PHONE E-MAIL
Do you want your phone # listed on the ffyer? NO { ) VES ( } Do you want your E-mail listed on the flyer? NO ( I yES { }

Oisclaimer: This Frogram is Legal because it involr€s the $le ot a start Up Kit, a Camera Ready Original. lt involrrcs a payment of finder fees fior ohers who also sell
this package. This is NOT a Gffting Club..You are responsible fior taxes on lncome eamed. lrlo Refrrnds or Adjustment can be made after processlng Al buyers become
lndependerrt Representatlves. VOlo where protribited by law. t{o Guarant€e lncorite Amount. G}Copyrlght Sep/2022 Right Reserved

.'/1o/orqy rrrr.fi r,ilr,r. r;i ile ptr,,i{ y4tr6trleer/t1ey /r, ttrr/rc ttrr,t,(7./

Box fi t @ or lul.o. nrldl a copyto each penson Box t2zse4$feq cAsH or [u.o. wldr a copr to each penson

1. Abbi Espenes 1800 Jackson st Lafayett€, lN 47904
2. -[arrq sjlazar P o=Bax 6572 La&uette, tN 47903
3. No one here yet. You saved 5SO a month.
4. No one here yet. You saved SSO a month.

1, llario Salazar P o Box 6572 Lafayett€, lN 47903
2. llqole-hereJet. You saveil$l00ilnonth,
3. No one here yet. You saved $f00 a month.
4. No one here yet. You saved S1OO a month.


